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OUR EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.
To THIS MINISTERS, ItimEMBEUis, AND ADiitRENTS 0OP THIE PRESBYTE-

nlAN CEHur.CH OP' TUE LOWER P3ROVINCES.

PEAU BREFTUREtN,-

The last Report of your Educational Institutions, prcsented to Synod,
contained details of most encouragingr character, plainly indicating, that the
just expeetations of the Ghurch had flot been disappointed.

The circumstances of the current year are not Ie8s cheering, as far at least
as operations are concerned. The ]?hilosophical and Theological Depaît-
ments are numerously attended, and efficiency characterises the whole.

To maintain your Institutions, in thorougli working order, entails on those
entrusted wvith their superintendence, no small amount of anxiety and lýabor.
Of this they do flot comiplain. Were it far greater, it wou1d, for the sake of
flue objeet in view, be cheerfülly borne. The Church for its perpetuity, and
efliciency, in ail its schemes, is under God, dependent upon your E ducational
arrangements. But, no superintendence, however laborious and faithful,
cari meet the necessities, or surrnount the difficulties of such a position, unlesa
sustaingd by the cordial syrnpathy of the Church, and provided wvitÈ ade-
quate ineans. That that sympathy exists, extensively, may be considered
unquestionable. This impression tends to lighten labor. But, ruere sym-
pathy, or good will, cannot supply the lack of means, zior remove the mate-
rial, or pecuniary, diffilulties incident to the operations ofrthe Churcli. iiBe
warmed and c'lad," to make it a reality, demands more than good wishes.-
Our objeet is to submait this subjeot to, your serlous considerat ion,
in connection with the present position of your Educational arrangements.-
W6re that position the saine as at last Synod, no special necessity would
bave existed for our present action, anid appeal. But, it is Dot; so : and it is
to the altered circumstances in which we are placed, and your dluty ariin
-therefrom, that we desire to claim, your prayerful attention. To place mat-A
ters clearly before you, it is nescessary that we enter, somewhat into detail.

At last Synod, your Educational operations stood thus. In the Philoso-
phical Departmnat three I'rofessors, and fifty-two Studetuts. Ini the Dlivi-
nity Hall, three Professors, and seventeen Students. For these six Profes.Y1
sors, together with the Master of the Preparatory School, the Churcli was
responsible, in salaries, for £1370. To enable you to understand the subject y
fully-aiit was and is now,-we must briefly advert to the state of matters
ut the. time of the Union, and the consequent incorporation of the Instit-atjon


